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but the work is only just commenced.

Zion is not what she must be; Zion is

growing. She has grown since we came

to the valleys of the mountains. We

have done something for the living; we

have warned the nations; the garments

of many of us are clear of the blood of this

generation. It cannot rise in judgment

against Joseph Smith, BrighamYoung or

the Twelve Apostles, nor against thou-

sands of the Elders of this Church and

kingdom. We have lifted up our voices

day and night; we have preached to mil-

lions of our fellowmen and have traveled

hundreds of thousands of miles to offer

this Gospel to the nations of the earth.

Still they have turned against us, and

a great many of them have sought our

overthrow. They will receive their re-

ward and we shall receive ours.

What joy, consolation and satisfac-

tion it will be to the Apostles, Elders

and Saints of God, of this day, who re-

main true and faithful to the end, hav-

ing becomemembers of the Church of the

Firstborn, and been valiant in the testi-

mony of Jesus, when they meet Father

Adam, Enoch, Jacob, Isaiah, Jeremiah,

Jesus and the Apostles, how great their

joy will be! They labored in their day

for the work of God, and their toils

are over; we are having our day and

our labor. By and by we shall meet

and mingle in the eternal world. How

fast we pass away! Where is brother

Heber, whom we used to see so often in

our midst here and in the Endowment

House? In the spirit world. Brother

Willard, Joseph, Hyrum, David Patten,

Jedediah, Parley Pratt, and brother Ben-

son among the rest, have gone. We

shall all go pretty soon, we shall not

remain a great while. Our labors in this

life are short, and we shall soon pass to

the other side of the veil. Our children,

the rising generation, will possess the

kingdom; on them the labor of rolling on

the work of God will rest, until the king-

dom and the greatness of the kingdom

under the whole heaven will be given to

the Saints of the Most High and they will

possess it forever and ever, and the meek

will inherit the earth. Let us be diligent,

let us be faithful; let us labor while it

is called today, that we may be counted

worthy to receive a reward that will sat-

isfy us in the end.

I pray that God will bless us, that He

will pour out His Spirit upon us and give

us the testimony of Jesus Christ; that we

may guard our welfare and watch our-

selves that our feet may not slip. It is an

awful thing for a man, in any generation,

to receive this Gospel, to taste the good

word of God and the powers of the world

to come, and then turn away and lose the

testimony of Jesus and turn against God;

such a man's condition is worse than his

who never heard the Gospel of Christ.

He will lament and mourn, and that, too,

without ever receiving redemption. Such

individuals cannot be redeemed and re-

stored to that which they have forfeited.

It is far better to receive the Gospel and

be faithful in the midst of all opposition.

If we continue so, when we meet with

the fathers we can rejoice with them and

partake of the same kingdom and the

same glory, quickened by the same spirit,

having kept the same law and been pre-

served thereby.

May God bless us all and help us to

overcome the world, the flesh and the

devil, for Jesus sake. Amen.


